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Kikla Seeks 3rd Straight Net
As '9' Plays at Bucknell

Ed Kikla, who is rapidly becoming Penn State's top hurlerl es
will go after his 3rd straight win this afternoon when the
Lion baseball team travels to Bucknell for a game with the
13ions

The Liens (4-1) and Kikla will also be looking for their
second wins o% er the Bisons this * * *

FiqlSoll. Last week the Nit tames
nipped Bucknell, 8-7, at Beaver
Field

K dila was the winning pitcher
in that affair, coming on to pitch
four hitless innings of relief. The
i,ophomore poit,,ider then won his
u•rontl game Saturday, beating
ohm Stale on a two-hitter, 8-2.

:„ 400k.Since their tilt with the Lions
last week, Bucknell has split a
pair of games. They lost to La-
fayette. 6.3, and beat Lycoming,
15-5. They now have an overall
record of 2.3.
Lion baseball coach Joe Bedenk

Nod yesterday that the lineup for
today's gain!' would he the same
Ifs the one which beat Ohio State
in a doubleheader Saturday.

The infield will be composed
of Laity Beighey at first, Larry
Fugley at second, Bob Hoover at
:,host and Mike Hader at thud.

Dick Landis will he in left, ei-
ther Doug Caldwell or Ron Rin-
ker in center and Zeke DeLong
in light Harry Beans will be be-1
bind the plate and Kikla will he!
on the niotnui.

. I.Nk SLi ?..

Ed Kikla
. . seeks third win

If Kikla has the same success
today that he had last week,
things shouldn't be too bad for
the Lions. But the Bisons are
always tough at home and for
eight innings last week they
held the Lions to a standoff.
Seven Lion errors, however.

Freshman Nine
Gets 11 in sth,
Clubs Bucknell

Penn State's freshman ba,eball
train won its second game in as
many outings by soundly trbunc-
nig Burk null, 19-3, on Beaver
Fi•id yesterday.

For one inning the game was
elose. Then the barrage started—-
.slow at first but picking up mo-
mentum as the game progressed—-
until the Lion cubs exploded for
11 suns in the fifth inning and
laterally s‘allced and batted their

ay to the iunawav victory.
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Leadin-g the Lions' attack were
Eric Whoiral, John Philips, Tom
Moran and Tom Wunderlick.
Whorial had a perfect day—three
for three. including a double.
Philips lad two hits. Moran col-
luded Iwo hits in the riotous
sth inning, one a double, and
Wunder lick cracked a double and
an inside-the-park homer to ig-
nite the 11-run fifth,
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The win %vent to Paul Keen,
fiis•t of three Lion hurlers.
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Team
Play At
t Point

After dropping a close match
'to the Terrapins of Maryland
Saturday, the Lion tennis team
hopes to bounce back into the
,win column today when it meets
Army at West Point.

There will be a number of
changes in the Nittany singles

;line-up for today's match. Lion
I tennis coach Sherm Fogg will
,have Dick Ludwig playing the
number one position for the Lion

inetmen. In the first three match-
es, Ludwig, a sophomore, playing
his first year of varsity competi-
tion, was the Lion's number two
man.

Captain Chuck Bibleheimer will
,play in the number two position
for the netters. The only Nittany
.netman keeping his same position
'from the last Lion match will be
junior Jerry Carp, in the number
three slot.

helped the Bison cause, but Buck
nell combined the errors with,TKE Puts 2 Dsome timely hits for their seven)

In H-Ball SiOn the other hand, the Lionsi , ..)ertit's
scored the winning run on an et-l A pair of Tau Kappa Epsilon

combinations moved into theyor by Bucknell shortstop Ellis!semi_finais of IM fraternity hand-
Harley. iball-doubles competition and es-

Either Tom Thompson, Frank ,tablished the possibility of an all
Moore or Mike Kasnick will get TKE final.
the starling assignment for the ! Defending champs Don Harnett

Ind Bob Campbell turned backi Bisons today. Thompson went ;Torn Edwards and Dick Ham-
, eight innings against the Lions !mond of Delta Upsilon, 21-7, 21-8.

last week, but was removed in'and Charles Bibleheimer and
:, favor of Kasnick when he tired partner PaulLudwig downed

1 in the ei Theta Xi's Dick Barth and Edghth. Zimmerman, 8-21, 21-8, 21-18.i Kasnick, a sophomore, didn't; Paul Sweetland and John KralL;have to much luck though as the,of Phi Mu Delta edged Everett!Lions got to him fast and tagged,Barber and Dan Gray of Beta'him with the loss. 'Theta Pi, 20-21, 21-17, 21-14. and,LION RECORDS Sam Minor teamed with Don RobNamepoi ib h inson of Alpha Zeta to defeat
, Lot i y Felrley

__
2b 22 11 Beta'Sigma Rho's Gerry Carp andjZeke Dcliong rt 20 0

!Rob Hoot el ,14 iq 7 Joe Fenkel. 10-21, 21-17, 21-4, to
51 Ike Ilmler _____ .2b 14 4 round out other quarter-final ac-n.,. ii,,,,,, ______ , 11 , tivity.,lion Rinker of 10
John AiLiniii r 1

,Lim ii Itewher ____ li , 10
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John NlLtiourraii c 0

I PITCHING

Stickmen to
Undefeated

Cornell has wracked up v
Colgate and Harvard this sea
the only contingent that could
hold the Big Red down, fighting
to a 14-14 tie.

Last year, the Big Red stick-
men upended the Lions 8-6 in a
heated overtime period. It was
John Behne's goal in the last min-

ute of play that sent the game
into overtime. However, the Lions
were unable to score in the over-
time period and Cornell went on
to win, 8-6.

The Nitfany stickmen are 3
up in the overall record against
Cornell. having won 18 and lost
15 in the 33-game series.
Bruce Pfa n n, Cornell's All-

American honorable mention mid-
fielder, will head the Big Red

! John Krell moves up from the lineup. Pfann scored twice infifth slot and replaces Gary Moore last year's game against the
in the fourth position while John ;Lions

will switch from the sixth
;Lions with one of his goals com-
ing in the tie-breaking overtime

.to fifth position. Sophomore Don period.McCartney will break into the! Cornell almost always fields asingles line-up today against the..t. _notch team as is evidencedBlack Knights and will be theib3 ,.
op

its impressive;Lion's number six man. 'record of lastIn the Penn State doubles corn-,ear-10 winr2(Continued on page seven) losses and 2 ties
Its only losses
were to Prince-
ton an d Balti-
more College,
!two of the top
lacrosse teams
lin the country. '

The Big Red
!demonstrated its
overall power
lint season bY WILKINSON

placing five players on All-Amer-
ican teams.

With two victories already
under their belt and their con-
fidence growing day by day, the
Lions will be going all out to
add a third game on their
string.
The Lions will be greatly]

strengthened with the return of;
Bob Swanson to the lineup, ac-d
cording to Coach Earnie Baer.'
With Swanson's return, the mid-
field will be able to pull off more
:offensive tactics rather than
'sticking mainly to the defense
as they have the past two games.

Chip Henderson and Andy Mo-

•
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Meet
Cornell

The Penn State lacrosse team will put its 3-1 record on the
line today when it meets an undefeated Cornell team at 4:30
p m. in Ithaca, N.Y.

ctories against Union College,
,on. Baltimore University wax

INFORMAL
It is not necessary to get "all
d;_nsed up" when you eat at
Duffy's. You might as well be
comfortable while you're en-
Tying an extra-special meal.
This all awaits you just four
short miles away in Boalsburg.

Duffy's
In Boalsburg, 4 mites east of
State College on Route 322
(turn right at the Texaco Sta.)

For Senior Ball

To Get
My Corsage

from
Bill McMullen

Florist
130 E. COLLEGE AVE.
Phone ADams 7-4994

Take the sky road for

TOGETHERNESS!
3 3 1/3%

DISCOUNT ON GROUP TRAVEL!
10 or more traveling together
Save Yr Have 5 full days of fun!

8 FLIGHTS DAILY

NEW YORK • WASHINGTON
PITTSBURGH

DETROIT
For reservations see your travel agent or call

I;' 'iii~l ,7'' j

conyi will also be making the trip
to Cornell tolay but Coach Baer
expressed doubt as to whether
they would see action.

"The team is finally jelling in
regards to offensive plays, but
the injuries has made it difficult
in trying to organize new lines
that can work together," Baer
said.

"With Dave Wilkinson's ankle
injury improving steadily, our
position in the goal will be
greatly strengthened. We'll be
trying to play a tight defense
in order to give the offense time
to get rolling. Once we can get
some plays set up—and the at-
tack moving--I think we'll do
all right," Eder concluded.
Baer will go with approximate-

ly the same starting lineup as
started against Hobart. The goal-
tendering will probably be the
strongest it has been this season
with Wilkinson's ankle healed.

Dick Dill, Mike Beattie and
Dave Erwin will be positioned In
the defensive slots. The midfield
will be back to full strength with
the return of Swanson. The re-
maining two slots will be filled
in by the regular starters, Ray
Tuley, and Dick Bullock.

The starting attack will have'John Behne, Jim Wmpenny and,Jim Kane.

Jordan, Akins Ready
For Championship Fight

ST. LOUIS (IP) As far as
their handlers are concerned,
champion Don Jordan and Virgil
(lioneybear) Akins were ready to
fight last night for the welter-weight boxing title.

Jordan's trainer, Eddue Futch,
said Tuesday his only problem is
having his fighter hold his fine
edge until fight time Friday night.

Millions of times a year
drivers and students keep
awake with safe Minix

Let tionealert you
through college, too
NoDoz keeps you alert with caf-
feine—the same pleasant stim-
ulant you enjoy in coffee. Fast-
er, handier, more reliable: non-
habit-forming NoDoz delivers an
accurate amount of dependable
stimulation to keep your mind
and body alert during study and
exams until you can rest or sleep.

P. S.: When you need NoDoz,
it'll probably be late. Play safe.
Keep a supply handy.

The safe stay awake tablet-.
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